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Forward-Looking Statements
This presentation contains forward-looking statements, including without limitation, statements related to: Myovant’s aspiration to
redefine care for women and for men; Myovant’s expectations regarding benefits of ORGOVYX and MYFEMBREE; Myovant’s expectations of coverage and
reimbursement for its approved drug products; Myovant’s expectations of the benefits of its collaboration relationships, including potential partnerships
for international rights to relugolix in oncology; the expectations on revenues, prescribers and patients; expectations regarding status
of Myovant’s publicly announced milestones and milestone revenue; the timing of Myovant’s regulatory submissions and regulatory authorities’ review
results; the timelines and results of Myovant’s clinical trials; Myovant’s business strategies, financial condition and trends, pipeline expansion, competitive
position, potential growth opportunities; and the effects of competition and expectations or probabilities for success. Forward-looking statements can be
identified by words such as “anticipate,” “believe,” “can,” “continue,” “could,” “estimate,” “expect,” “intend,” “likely,” “may,” “might,” “objective,” “ongoing,”
“plan,” “potential,” “predict,” “project,” “should,” “to be,” “will,” “would,” "on track," or the negative or plural of these words or other similar expressions or
variations, although not all forward-looking statements contain these identifying words. Myovant cannot assure you that the events and circumstances
reflected in the forward-looking statements will be achieved or occur and actual results could differ materially from those expressed or implied by these
forward-looking statements. Forward-looking statements are subject to a number of risks, uncertainties, assumptions and other factors known and
unknown that could cause actual results and the timing of certain events to differ materially from future results expressed or implied by the forwardlooking statements. Factors that could cause or contribute to such differences include, but are not limited to, unforeseen circumstances or other
disruptions to normal business operations arising from or related to the COVID-19 pandemic; Myovant’s dependence on the success of its approved drug
products; the success of Myovant’s collaboration with Pfizer and other collaboration partners; Myovant’s ability to sustain a commercial field organization
and distribution network; the degree of acceptance of its approved drug products among physicians, patients, healthcare payors, patient advocacy
groups and the general medical community; Myovant’s ability to procure sufficient quantities of commercial relugolix drug substance and drug products
from approved third party CMOs; Myovant’s ability to obtain favorable coverage and reimbursement from third-party payors for its approved drug
products; and those discussed under the heading "Risk Factors" in Myovant Sciences’ Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q filed with the SEC on October 26,
2021, as such risk factors may be amended, supplemented or superseded from time to time. These risks are not exhaustive. New risk factors emerge
from time to time and it is not possible for its management to predict all risk factors, nor can Myovant assess the impact of all factors
on Myovant’s business or the extent to which any factor, or combination of factors, may cause actual results to differ materially from those contained in
any forward-looking statements. These statements are inherently uncertain, and investors are cautioned not to unduly rely upon these statements.
Except as required by law, Myovant undertakes no obligation to update any forward-looking statements to reflect events or circumstances after the date
of such statements.
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Recent Key Developments
• Fiscal Q2 2021 revenues of $77.9M; net product revenues of $21.1M, composed of:
o ORGOVYX-U.S.: $18.7M
o MYFEMBREE-U.S.: $0.6M
o Gedeon Richter product supply and royalty: $1.8M

Commercial
Execution
• Successful launches underway

o ORGOVYX revenues increased 78% sequentially vs. fiscal Q1 2021
o MYFEMBREE prescriber awareness increasing and payer coverage expanding
o RYEQO launched by Richter in seven countries
• RYEQO approved by EC and MHRA as first long-term, once-daily oral uterine fibroids treatment

Clinical &
Regulatory

• MYFEMBREE sNDA for endometriosis accepted by FDA; May 6, 2022 target action date
• MYFEMBREE data presented at ASRM in October 2021, including results from LIBERTY
randomized withdrawal study in uterine fibroids and SPIRIT program in endometriosis
• SERENE partial clinical hold lifted in August 2021; first patients dosed in October 2021
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EC = European Commission; MHRA = Medicines and Healthcare products Regulatory Agency; sNDA = Supplemental new drug application; FDA = U.S. Food and Drug Administration; ASRM = American
Society for Reproductive Medicine Congress

Phase 3 SERENE Study Resumed with Enhanced Design
Clinical trial protocol optimized to evaluate pregnancy prevention in women with uterine fibroids
or endometriosis with BMD monitoring to further inform MYFEMBREE safety profile
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Enriched patient
selection

Robust BMD
monitoring

Larger population;
more trial sites

Potential
for further
differentiation

Enrolling women with
uterine fibroids or
endometriosis

BMD monitoring during
and after treatment to
further inform safety
profile in MYFEMBREE’s
target population

Targeting enrollment
of ~1,000 patients to
capture data from over
10,000 menstrual cycles;
~120 sites participating

First and only GnRH
antagonist to evaluate
prevention of pregnancy
due to MYFEMBREE’s
unique clinical profile

BMD = Bone mineral density; GnRH = Gonadotropin-releasing hormone

* MYFEMBREE has not been FDA-approved for use in endometriosis or prevention of pregnancy.

Recent Key Developments
• Assessing partnership opportunities with multiple interested parties for international
rights to relugolix in oncology after Pfizer declined its exclusive option

Business
Development

o Decision based on their current strategic investment priorities in international markets
o No impact to ORGOVYX and MYFEMBREE collaboration in the U.S. and Canada
o Targeting partnership prior to potential EC approval, expected in mid-2022

• Appointed Uneek Mehra Chief Financial and Business Officer in September 2021

Financial

• Well-capitalized with cash and committed financing of $657.3 million as of
September 30, 2021
• Strong financial position to support ORGOVYX and MYFEMBREE launches while
seeking pipeline opportunities focused on women’s health and oncology
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1

EC = European Commission
(1) Outside U.S. and Canada and excluding Japan, China, Hong Kong, Indonesia, Korea, Malaysia, Philippines, Singapore, Taiwan, Thailand, and Vietnam.

Commercial Update
Lauren Merendino
Chief Commercial Officer
Myovant Sciences, Inc.
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ORGOVYX
Launch Update
®
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Launch-to-Date Net Revenues
of $32.8 Million
1

~8,000
Patients
Estimated cumulative patients
treated as of September 30, 20212
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(1)
(2)

Through September 30, 2021, the end of Myovant’s second fiscal quarter 2021.
Includes patients on free and commercial volumes.

$18.7
Million
Net product revenues
recorded in fiscal Q2 2021

®

78%
Sequential revenue growth
vs. fiscal Q1 2021

New Patient Starts Continue to
Steadily Increase
1

®

Estimated Cumulative Patients Initiated on ORGOVYX
(includes patients on free and commercial drug)

~8,000

8,000

~1/3 of cumulative ORGOVYX
volume from free drug program(s)

6,000

4,000

Estimated ~60% of patients on
ORGOVYX are ADT-naïve

2,000

Patient profiles span multiple
advanced prostate cancer settings

Jan
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Feb

Mar

ADT = Androgen deprivation therapy
(1) Includes patients on free and commercial drug.

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Treatment Center Adoption Continuing to Steadily
Increase; ~1,500 Have Ordered Since Launch
1,600

~1,500

Calls with ~17,000+ HCPs

Cumulative Treatment Centers That
Have Ordered ORGOVYX, Since Launch

1

1,200

89% treatment center re-order rate
Focus on Tier 1 customers:

800

•

Reached 92% of prescribers

•

73% of urology practices with IOD
capabilities have dispensed

•

51% of oncology practices with IOD have
dispensed

400

0
Jan

12

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Note: All data points are from launch through September 30, 2021 and reflect combined efforts of Myovant and Pfizer.
HCP = Healthcare provider; IOD = In-office dispensing
(1) HCP calls defined as an in-person or virtual discussion regarding the ORGOVYX safety and efficacy profile for the treatment of advanced prostate cancer with a HCP who is directly involved in
patient care or patient access.

®

173 Million Covered Lives as of October
136 Million

Medicare Part D Lives Covered

6%

PRE-REVIEW COVERAGE

DECISION PENDING

1

®

37 Million

Commercial Lives Covered

10%

1st

19%

DECISION
PENDING1

14%

NOT COVERED

70%

76%
TOTAL
COVERAGE

81%
COVERAGE

COVERAGE

22 Million More Commercial Lives Gained Coverage From July 1st to October 1st
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Note: Percentages of covered lives based on 177.8 million total Commercial/Exchange lives and 46.2 million total Medicare Part D lives. Source: MMIT September 2021.
(1) Coverage can be obtained via medical/formulary exception process.

MYFEMBREE
Launch Update
®
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MYFEMBREE has Potential to Redefine Care for
Women with Uterine Fibroids
Sustained reduction in menstrual blood loss
(MBL) volume in over 70% of women
1

Average reduction in MBL volume of 83.7%

1

Hot flush observed in less than 11% of women
2

Mean change in lumbar spine bone mineral
density of -0.80% at month 12
One-pill, once-a-day
At 24 weeks.
Includes hot flush, hyperhidrosis, or night sweats.
Full prescribing information for MYFEMBREE is available at www.myovant.com/myfembree-prescribing-information.pdf
NOT FOR PROMOTIONAL USE.
(1)
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(2)

1

Launch Strategy Focused on Provider,
Patient, and Payer
HEALTHCARE PROVIDER
Position MYFEMBREE as an
effective, well-tolerated, and
convenient option for
women with uterine fibroids
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PATIENT
Provide comprehensive patient
support programs and activate
women by driving awareness

• Highly experienced sales team,
partnering with Pfizer sales force

• Provide suite of patient support
services to facilitate access

• Starter program designed for
providers to gain treatment
experience

• Targeted campaign to drive
awareness over time

PAYER
Establish broad commercial
coverage based on strong
value proposition
• Build broad coverage within 1 year
• Retail pharmacy distribution

Early Progress Educating Providers
Leading to Increased Prescriber Awareness
HCP AIDED AWARENESS

~62K HCP calls conducted

1

31%
Pre-Launch

77%

High and medium
priority target
prescribers reached

68%
Sep 2021

HCP UNAIDED AWARENESS

1%

Pre-Launch
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2

2

27%
Sep 2021

Note: All data points are from launch through October 8, 2021 unless otherwise indicated, and reflect combined efforts of Myovant and Pfizer.
HCP = Healthcare provider
(1) HCP calls defined as an in-person or virtual discussion regarding the MYFEMBREE safety and efficacy profile for the treatment of uterine fibroids with a HCP who is directly involved in patient care.
(2) September 2021 Awareness Trial Usage (ATU) report.

Encouraging Early Indicators for Reaching
Women with Uterine Fibroids

~600
Patients
Initiated treatment on free
or commercial drug1

~100
Patients

~3,000
Starters

Enrolled in patient support hub
and seeking treatment initiation2

Distributed to ~2,200
providers since mid-July3

Launch-to-date net revenues of $1.7 million; Q2 2021 net revenues of $0.6M
4
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NOTE: All data points are as of September 30, 2021, unless otherwise indicated.
(1) Includes patients on MYFEMBREE free goods programs and commercial volumes. Excludes patients using product samples.
(2) As of October 8, 2021.
(3) Each starter provides a patient with approximately one month of MYFEMBREE therapy.
(4) Through September 30, 2021, the end of Myovant’s second fiscal quarter 2021.

Goal of Achieving Broad Commercial
Coverage Within One Year of Launch
67 Million

Commercial Lives Covered as of July 1st

109 Million

Commercial Lives Covered as of October 8th

6%

PRE-REVIEW
COVERAGE

37%

63%

PRE-REVIEW
COVERAGE

DECISION
PENDING1
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Note: Percentages of covered lives based on 177.8 million total Commercial/Exchange lives. Source: MMIT September 2021.
(1) Coverage can be obtained via medical/formulary exception process.

39%

DECISION
PENDING1

55%

COVERAGE

61%
TOTAL
COVERAGE

Financial Review
Uneek Mehra
Chief Financial and Business Officer
Myovant Sciences, Inc.
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Composition of Total Net Revenues
Unaudited, in millions

Fiscal Second Quarter
2021

(ended September 30, 2021)

2020

(ended September 30, 2020)

Product revenue, net:

ORGOVYX

18.7

—

MYFEMBREE

0.6

—

Richter product supply and royalties

1.8

—

21.1

—

Pfizer collaboration revenue1

25.2

—

Richter license and milestone revenue2

31.7

—

77.9

—

Total product revenue, net

Total net revenues

$

Represents partial amortization of the upfront payment and of the regulatory milestone payment associated with the FDA approval of MYFEMBREE in uterine fibroids received from Pfizer ($21.0 million
and $4.2 million, respectively), pursuant to the Pfizer Collaboration and License Agreement.
(2) Represents the recognition of a $15.0 million regulatory milestone associated with the European Commission approval of RYEQO for uterine fibroids as well as the recognition of the remaining portion
($16.7M) of the upfront and initial regulatory milestone payments received from Gedeon Richter (Richter) pursuant to the Richter Development and Commercialization Agreement.
(1)
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$

Income Statement Highlights
Unaudited, in millions, except per share data

Fiscal Second Quarter
2021

Total net revenues

2020

(ended September 30, 2021)

(ended September 30, 2020)

$

$

77.9

—

Cost of operations:
Cost of product revenue

2.6

—

Collaboration expense to Pfizer

8.6

—

26.3

40.5

58.8

31.3

(18.3)

(71.8)

Research and development (R&D)

1

Selling, general and administrative (SG&A)

1

Loss from operations
Net loss
Net loss per common share
(1)
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(2)

2

$

(21.6)

$

(67.1)

$

(0.23)

$

(0.75)

In second-quarter 2021, includes $5.1 million and $6.8 million of non-cash stock-based compensation in R&D and SG&A expenses, respectively.
In second-quarter 2020, includes $3.7 million and $3.2 million of non-cash stock-based compensation in R&D and SG&A expenses, respectively.
Basic and diluted.

Summary of Cash and Committed Financing
Unaudited, in millions

September 30,
2021
Total of cash and marketable securities

$

Financing available from Sumitomo Dainippon Pharma (DSP)
Total of cash and committed financing from DSP

41.3
$

Strong financial position to fund new product launches
and potential business development to further expand pipeline
23

616.0

657.3

Myovant Well-Positioned for Strong Commercial
Execution and Sustainable, Long-Term Growth
Expected Upcoming Milestones
ORGOVYX differentiated clinical profile and increased payer
coverage driving adoption
MYFEMBREE early launch progress with prescribers, patients,
and payers laying foundation for long-term success
SERENE partial clinical hold lifted by FDA in August 2021; first
patients dosed in October 2021
Strong financial position to support U.S. launch activities and
pipeline expansion
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All projected dates are presented on a calendar year basis.
BMD = Bone mineral density; FDA = U.S. Food and Drug Administration; sNDA = Supplemental New Drug Application

MYFEMBREE FDA submission of LIBERTY
randomized withdrawal study results,
including 2-year BMD data
Two-year data from SPIRIT program
for MYFEMBREE in endometriosis
MYFEMBREE FDA decision on
endometriosis sNDA filing by
May 6, 2022

European Commission decision on
advanced prostate cancer filing

Q&A Panel

Myovant Sciences, Inc.
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